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IRON ISOTOPIC DIAGNOSTICS OF PRESOLAR SUPERNOVA GRAINS. D.D. Clayton,B. S.Meyer, L.-S. The,Depart-
mentof PhysicsandAstronomy, ClemsonUniversity, ClemsonSC29634-0978.

Intr oduction. Themostthoroughly studiedof theisotopi-
callyanomalouspresolargrainsaresilicon-carbidecrystals(1).
Both X-type SiC and low-densitygraphitegrainscondensed
within the interiorsof supernovaeduring their expansion and
cooling (2). This paperconcernsitself with iron in thosesu-
pernova condensates(SUNOCONs),for which Feanomalies
wasanearlyprediction(3). A majorproblemin SUNOCON
interpretationhasbeenthat althoughthe grainsclearly rep-
resentsupernova interiors, it is not clear from which parcels
of gasthe grainscondensed. The presenceof 60-yr

���
Ti in

SUNOCONsasamajorisotopeof Ti demonstratestheprompt
condensationof titanium, long beforesupernova ejectahave
mixed with circumstellarmatter, and even long before the
reverseshock reheatsthe supernovae ejecta. To try to si-
multaneously condense

���
N-rich,

���
Si-rich and

�	�
C-bearing

carbonaceousSUNOCONs,someauthorshavearguedthatthe
velocity mixing observed amongbulk fluid elementswithin
supernovaejectacanbetakento alsoimply molecularmixing,
andthushavetakenmixedgaseousmixturesfromdisparatesu-
pernova shellsasappropriatecondensing matter. But Clayton
(4) hasarguedthat mixing at the molecularlevel is too slow
to establishmixedgaseouscompositionsexceptalongthetur-
bulent boundaries. We suggestthe possibility of mixing of a
differenttype;namely, initial condensateslaterpenetratinginto
differentsupernovazonesandacquiringtraceelementsappro-
priateto them. Measurementsof the isotopiccompositionof
ironwithin SUNOCONscanhelpidentify thesupernovazones
thatcontributedthe iron. Measurements of Feconcentrations
within SiC grains(5) show themto be sufficiently abundant
for secondary-ion massspectroscopy (SIMS).

Iron is of threetypeswithin supernovae: initial iron, s-
processiron, and "new iron". The initial iron, which may
have approximatelysolar isotopic composition,will persist
unchangedwithin thepresupernova starto thedepthat which
heliumburningbegins. In a25M
 starthisis roughlytheouter
15M
 . Thes-processiron existsin theinner10M
 of thepre-
supernova matter, beingestablishedby heliumburning in the
convectivecore,followedby heliumburningin theconvective
Heshell,followedby carbonburningin thecoreandlaterin a
carbonburning shell surrounding the carbon-exhaustedcore.
The concentration of Fe will be slightly decreasedby these
processes.Thirdly, the"new Fe" is createdby thecentralex-
plosive nucleosynthesis.

Ir on in s-processshells. The structureof the 25M


preSNbeforecorecollapsehasbeencalculatedby Woosley
andWeaver (6) andby Theet al. (7). All matterthathasever
burnedheliumhasbeenexposedto thesprocess,with variable
neutronfluencedepending on the exact location. The over-
abundance (X/X 
 ) of eachisotope(

� �
Fe,

���
Fe,

���
Fe,

���
Fe

resp.) in threelarge definedzonesof the presupernova are:
He-shell( 0.66,0.91,3.0, 11.8);CO core(0.001,0.11,1.81,
71); C-shell (0.0005,0.056,1.73,54). Thesenumbersshow

thattheinner9M 
 of the25M
 supernovaearecharacterized
throughout by large

���
Feexcessat thetime whenoxygenand

silicon burningbegins in thecenter. Thetotal depletionof Fe
reachesonly 1/4 of solar, however, becausethedepleted

���
Fe

ismostlymovedto
���

Fe. Themassrangefor thesezonesin the
presupernovastarare(with somevariationsowing to differing
treatmentsof convection by variousauthors): 3<m<5.7for
theC-burningshell;5.7<m<6.5for theHe-exhaustedCO;and
6.5<m<9 for the He-burning shellwith m in M 
 units. The
He shellmaybecosmochemicallyimplicatedastheonly por-
tion of the supernova that is carbon-richand

�	�
O-rich, since�	�

O-richnessis alsoacommondiagnosticof supernovagrains.
Unlessthenew Fesynthesizedby thecentralexplosiveburning
is incorporatedinto thesupernovacondensates(SUNOCONs),
the primary expectationwill clearly be for

���
Fe richnessof

traceiron.

Explosively synthesizedir on. Thesequenceof iron nu-
cleosynthesiswassolved threedecadesago(8,9). More than
half of thegalacticcontenthasbeenproducedin TypeIasuper-
novae. Wefocusoncore-collapseTypeII supernovae,because
thoseprovide moreplausiblecondensationsitesfor thepreso-
lar SUNOCONsin meteorites(but see(10) for thepossibility
of TypeIa SUNOCONs).Within TypeII eventstheiron origi-
natesin siliconburningandfrom thealpha-richreassemblyof
matterbrokendown by theshockwaveinto alphaparticlesand
neutrons. Thisis triggeredby thetemperaturejumpassociated
with thepassageof theshockwave(6). Owing to thegradient
of the post-shocktemperature(6), the concentrationsof iron
isotopesvary widely within the inner threesolar massesof
ejecta,asshown in Fig. 1.

Focusfirst on the peakin
� �

Fe concentration between
masscoordinates(m = 1.9andm=2.3M
 ). At m>2.8the

� �
Fe

massfractionis lessthansolar(7.3x 10
�

g/g)owing tothede-
structiveprior effectsof thesprocess,asdescribedabove. For
1.9<m<2.2theflatpeakof

� �
Ferepresentsthesilicon-burning

ejecta.This region is themainsourceof supernova synthesis
of

� �
Fe,whichis greatlyin excessthererelativeto

���
Fe. Some���

Ti alsoliesin thiszone,butatonly 1-2%of
� �

Ti. In theinner
portionsof completedsiliconburning(m=1.9)the

���
Feisotope

dominatesthemass;but in partialSi burning(m=2.1)
� �

Feis
eventhemostabundant isotopeof ironandSi is themostabun-
dantelement.This transitionis explainedby (8, Fig. 12) and
by (9, Fig. 19). If SUNOCONgrowth incorporatesmatter
from this range,large positive excessin

� �
Fe/

���
Fe ratio can

be expected,accompaniedby negligible
���

Feandinteresting
variationsof the

���
Fe/

���
Feratio. Thismatteris also

���
Si-rich

because
���

Si/
���

Si changesfrom lessthansolar for m>2.6 to
greaterthansolarinwardfrom m=2.6. Inwardfrom thesame
m=2.6borderthe

���
C/

�	�
C ratiochangesfrom greaterthan600

to lessthan600, alsoan interestingnumberfor SUNOCON
carbon. This entirerangeis

���
N-rich from neutrinointerac-

tionswith O. Thesesimilaritiesto SUNOCONsoffer hopefor
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Figure 1: The mass fractions of each iron isotope in
the region of explosive nucleosynthesis in a 25M
 su-
pernova (6). This figure can be reconstructed from
the Clemson web site for Galactic Chemical Evolution
(http://photon.phys.clemson.edu/gce.html), where tabulated
valuesmay also be obtained. Iron concentration is much
enriched. Solar massfractions X
 of each isotope(

� �
Fe,���

Fe,
���

Fe,
���

Fe, resp.) are 7.3x10
�
, 1.2x10

�
, 2.9x10

�
,

3.7x10
�
. Alpha-rich freezeoutoccurs at m<1.9. Silicon

burning producing
� �

Fe occurs at 1.9<m<2.3.

gettingtheSi,N andC isotopesin SUNOCONsfromthissame
generalregion. But whataboutiron?

Insideof m=1.9thematerialhasreassembledin analpha-
rich freezeout. It is here that the largest fractions of

���
Ti

relative to
� �

Ti exist, up to 30%.
���

Fe and
���

Fe dominate
theabundancesin nearlysolarrelativeproportions(initially as���

Ni and
���

Ni beforetheir decays);andboth
� �

Fe and
���

Fe
are of such low abundance that they are essentiallyabsent.
If SUNOCONgrowth incorporatesiron from this zone,large
correlateddeficits of

� �
Fe and

���
Fe can be expected. Very

evidently, iron carrieshighdiagnosticpotentialfor locationof
thesourceiron.

A Conjecture on Mixing . We speculatethattheuniden-
tified mixing involves grain transportacrossboundaries. In
thealpha-richfreezeoutTi is even moreabundant thaneither
Si or C, so that TiC may be the major initial SUNOCONin
that zone. TiC subgrainsareknown to occurwithin SUNO-
CONs (12). Thesemay begin as

���
Ti-bearingand

�	�
C-rich

TiC grainsandgrow largerby beingenvelopedin graphiteaf-
ter turbulenttransportinto theC-rich CO zone.TraceFemay
initially condense with only very low concentration in these
thermalcrystalsowing to hightemperature.But thenthegrain
assemblymay, asit grows,sweepupFeatomsmoreefficiently
from cooledoverlying shellspenetratedby theturbulence,so
thatmoreFeof differingisotopicsignaturemaybeengulfedby
continuouslygrowing graphite.Captureof smallFeCcrystals
by the growing graphitemay even occur. The consequence
could be SUNOCONsbearingthe predictedsign of the Fe
anomalies but of much smallermagnitude than thoseof the
distinct shells from which the Ti, N and C condensed. By
sucha sequence the Featomsmay not derive primarily from
thezonesproviding theTi, C andSi from which SUNOCON
growth began. Suchdilution of anomalysizewasseenin the
Mo isotopicanomaliesin SUNOCONs(11),andwespeculate
thata similareffect in Femaywell beencountered.
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